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X>rar»«r> V f; Є 1 Ґ, (i f, Y Vl W A f, lofhandsome tablets and «lone slabs.—I f« h.» g« coZeurrfer nayo ЬІо-мІ in hie rain, - |. .The inra.,-, which fatMby brought
IwétêMWMl LAMM Л'ММп ■ a u it j v u ь r " * AL- І <>ег llie ]t a зюац „шаг І ГЬе d'tficotryio « «і™ h 1 : »"гв »» »""«>? "f v°onv ьг.іп. гье м of
MftdSdÛkANÛÉSOCfÉTlY ! ГЯЯИИ* иж* л» МОК мсої». j «tapir,, peiiwed юаа toWsemble granite. ' ^.Z'holyfcZ aZtbf »ь£»\гЛ4*і iiw’ki.* ! ."Xn^tCrehT Г,'“^ь™а",|”осГа'по^ї'

É^IdNVlfélV Farmers in Maine will soon coftwhence ! On the frfmt «the family hatchment under- once of such a stain in his escov-hcm, he voi-m- ^id Richard.
! fsttenine their oork As we have not anv nealh which is a cross and heart. Neither rarity .hots himself out of the «le of cemmomnn • .Av, truly,’ r-pti.j r.ctwml—■ l.ot mint note 

w , , е -ги nnm.» л<г+ плг ulipn лг hf» di^tl is ”ИїЬ his countrymen forever. forest, however, as vengeance» be satisfied with the imprisonment ofі tmmeose pratne corefields, ner firaest» full name, aSe, nor when or where he died, ts ,, .i^ssmw rapogn.mra » Oriverap. « .»o*ra ; tw >.
w wwwww., w і of *^ЄИгГ«^ Hito which Se toén whole drovee oe seen. 1 he guide, however, said amj that not very long ago, by a young ! - If imprisonment brings nothing from them, let

CMrfltefr MrWWw^Ow flénief» I of hogs and let them fatten themselves, that the wooden pillar Was placed only Americen, who w*e resident in New Orteaiw — - them be put to death,* r-p!,ed Richard, turning
EaeUssraaofa Reserved Fund (SurplasPremiums) and waste twice as much ae it would take temporarily, oniil the national monument A rich mentbaw mi ngafOur f »blwf, i mrftV jwWeh «. Ms йу

rf ZM.0W serti./ to fatten them, our labor, in this depart- which was intended should be erected.- j У*."*-*? T* 'ni^ ^^УпГГг
ment muet be confined to s more humble И* wot asked when that would be, end ,crompi1,|im,„„_IO w ,ù„ «rived term him could granf, hi» tov». pn t. er hara. ■ Wrench 
a lid economical scale. There ere two the reply was, “I canned say. і ne party fhe young lady wa* ihc acknowltfdgpd hcirew of і the trmh from them with iron or with ehirvatior.,
things essential fo this •__a warm and and guide then descended a few steps, her father’s rust wealth, bat he retn-evd to l»e*tow f care not which, but in three dey» let them be
convenient oen for voiir norker to be where a door was openéd, and the coffin either hi* fortune or hi* pretty (t»adr.H>n on any pnt to death *
Li » • і • . rtf f Vf1 vnn*»1l ,4 at,(.r\ ft iui rtrt nn très bnf a white man, and that in lawful marnage. In As he spoke, Edward rook bis cap from thesheltered m, end some fixture for eookmg of O'Connell wss seen. It tested on 1res- , ^ ^ fhr ЬИЬе M M lbe„ „„ tlbt, .neX„t »« followed ЬуОІввсмт-.

his food in the most economical manner. S-C*. over Which was an iron sheet, erect- foun(j but one man daring enough to demand the • |jr no bin» IS obtained from these ctiorle in threw
ffyot* have no fixtures of this kind, we cd to prevent the water oozing through hand of the lady in mernig-, add to be willing to days, see thou rhat orders are sent for their
would recommend one of Mott’s Agricul- the earth dropping nn the coffin, '/he t.kc ih« „,,4, which wa. to m„k. ,h.t -t-ct,
turn! Foresees whieb enmbine. a toiler coffin is covered with silk velvet, original- S'SZZZwt« ,„„e hewed md

and a sifove to heat it, and can be moved ly said to be purple colour, With gout or * tb* maiden, previous v> КЙ ар;warms before the c/rtt a smilrogglade* on the prisoners ая bu passed 
about and placed where yotf please with ments and handles. At the foot of the aothorities, pricked the finger of hi* u\r£пчлсе', oul
very little trouble. coffin rested a handsome wreath of silver and imetted some of t he b! .od which trickled from

The Cheapest and most abundant ‘ ma- and gold flowers, with an inscription indt- 1 '“r.1 "1 ‘' a,"aiW nerfnrm ovThuTd/ All night long poor Ru;h Barker
terials can be used first,—such as apples, eating for - Ireland’s best patriots.” The he LdLly ?Lt w,th*an ..pen bower-room fu,cmg berk her own terrible grief,

pumpkins, small potatoes, *c. This will doorway was barred with iron, and the fronl, look а „(em.rv.th, that within Ms own wms '£* *,* г£°°*,,іїю"1 to h1r ,”olh!r“
ge. the .wine in a thriving orJet an.! wreath frnn, i„ position seemed tni.avw mgro bb*wb. «.tb. .tkmjrtw *^

you can finish them off with goodotA effrn, thrown on the Coffin through the i.n«, , Ггкіш .„'ь,1,., found ber pele ae death, exhausted and helpless as
or corn meal cooked in a mash, and thus bars. Whoever the party was that offer- n‘„ twne^m $oin/off wnh his rich and fove.'y bride ‘ СЇІІ'"*- ^oth W1S c* her fcn«e** p^-sing the cold
put the lard on his ribs to у out liking. ^ * at the shrine, it possessed a melan- lo fir.otf (а^,™п lhis cn„, more liberal) F.orope, hand °r her Р*Гп' **fr/ olher ins“nt 10

We aro generally requested ever, fall ekol, interest, U wa, the nnly relic ^ ■ '"'"fSl'Â ^wmà а«'Дга !.
by some young housekeeper to give a vtsible from a people who al one Mme She tv,,! v/vrery ,„d. , . gepitheti.»
recipe fo^ making good bacon. The acknowledged n<> other sway but C/Gon- L ° * fruitless effort to arouse the sorrow-stricken woman
grand secret of haring good bacon is to «ell's. The following coloquy passed, nr, \ «T from івіЬгу «і.«Ь B.,rs«r.tsed wirf had
have good hams or good shoulders to between the party end guide Is this ; TRADESMAN » В ІЛ..Г. ,ctt h.r m, and л l..t fcv.rwa and w.k wub ж
make H of. Young thrift, shoats, that the spot where the national monument is в» ми. ans s. ü?tb/d ZmJH*
have a due mixture of fat and lean, ‘>e erected ? ” No; there rs other | CHAPTER Vif | to a burst <•( angnisii doubly »i dent from the re*-
afford the best bacon. These should bo ground set apart for that." " You can’t ; lh, wk,„ <,,«,« Ш.гдаг«< *». '«tet hhk.no eea».vd up..» htrsetf. By degree,
salted enough lo make it agreeable to the lci‘”',en imën^edthàt the t><HA '°гї:Х î°™ "f W,h"'h nZ^r‘.2.‘ Тау o^tto t”™*
taste and Ho more, and then well smoked. Indeed, I can l; b « intended that the .„rated m high Ь»ре, of еомооея, tira inc. nbent ( r <Tj;; h'r, parc,.;. Дц „ once iho 

Some of the Southern beacon is very coffin shall remum here? "1 should say , of her ho,ba„d , ihr„№ wi.b K,eh.,rd „f (,io„e«,er, a .„„«j b„ the fla,l,ed up 
fine, and some is detestable. William D «•” was the reply. " It is possible that! « he''l. cheek »„d her eve, „.rktrf.
Bowie, £sq„ of Prince Geoige’s, Mary bis relatives or friend, would no, be per- ^Mr’k”SSSSSTM\Zl, ^ ^ ~

land, a few years ago, furnished to the rnuted to move the coffin ? The ^uidc connection With the treason ag«m*t ihem ftim- ,rhe rno.h , f,*j b^r hcav evee ,0 tbe radlanl 
Commissioners of Patents the following shook his head, and rept.ed m (be nega- »y, and w.-h ж d.gn.ty of sp.nt that bnffl«deon f<iCe ofhe; clll.dt and her мІиІПр* parted, w ice
recipe for making good bacon. " In the <*»*• this answer so astonished the party • «гі.'отЛЇ’ЇЇЇ? ,« <•«""« t. .P,„k. • K.peJhop., wbe
first place,” says T,e -• hogs are fed abun- <ba< they inquired the reason, when the | ra, wrong free, ,h,m cleats.- ‘wtd
dandy with Corn fat six of eight weeks guide replied. f he fact is, gentlemen, t ed ,й lbe remotest degree tv confirm the report (bee>» ’
before being killed. І weigh one thou- there is a deal of money due on the 1 given by Simon Mount. They calmly aod reso- fJgf dropped azain, the locked fingers 
Sand bounds of hams (smaller amounts coffin,” He was pressed to explan, when j fotely refmu-d "ght.-ned" tl.e.r cla.p, and bat that ,he h ,d ju.t
may have aimilar proportion,.) and take he stated that ” ft was the committee of k^.“| h,. „mb, f.p, ,„d j •eeme'' *, fu" of

3 pecks of saltpetrê, two quarts 0І hickory Crlasnevm burial place that went to the ecnrcliing Ь»aobile brain for wme device by which j ' , ««,* e;q і^.яг kfttn
ashes, two quarts of molasses, and two expense of hrmging^over the coffin from ,he secret „f Margaret’s concealment might be пв/,,,^г<і Іясу (>f hr.-,Ten w,l '• erred the voung
te«-e'tipff dt teâ pèppet і НіІХ a/f vveff to- Henow. Now, ubltl that money h paid, wrong frem iben. Offers ef a bee pardon lo - ,irli ,,.,Zing a I„rg.. сГ аЬ nnd folding It ahout her
getl.er on a «alltog table, rub the rind am! lba «»*" «*>" be ‘B'rtfcd away." Hav о"7ЛГ*,',І “ГІ.Г/от*п''o'r.’^ilh" !-"s «‘fare I r—
the .kiu of the ham well, and sprinkle it ÎhZtt Г”»*Г-''"*""7 ,̂W“"~“Г‘ ™°" VX^^.Ttï Г,"& Ж

with the balance: let it lie from five to 1,1,0 b" ,"*f,aï* I'lowasslirowU an. b, whlch то ар..»., ob Ь«,, вієм в.опев. c *d do„„ ,nd k„„d thea .ri«-
aix weeks, then hang it up and smoke intelligent, the pail, got on the car, and , ' «"■>"/«• ""J ?a' f°“e' ir„ to l,«r r-rt, .1., tkVolv'.k «roond h.r

•■Themis," l.cighton. „i,h g,een hickory, (we presume maple ptoceedetl to Met riot, Square, to see the 7~o.T. .«.f pj-îw .,”ra!« « r mb” ‘,,J
onsignmciit— із аз good.—Ed.) for five or six weeks, a residence occupied during his lifetime, by • hf,a(e(J' ,С(І1|1ГГ> w(u|e |.js blue eyes gleamed. The lodging* provided for J me Shore 1-у the

little saw dust also if èonvehient. The him whose coffin was just seen. 1 he house and thc beauty of his face was blackened will, numfoence Of l,.r r.,)Tl lover were at a (li.tar.ee
ted pepper prevent, the Skippers, 1 think. °°beJ S,00-«y and «"«* "‘т"'Є' *’ "h'“ lh* "“ndcr C'°"U ІГ.вЛ И SSlbtSrtSÎÏÏSïîSp' -o*Zt
If lhe hogs are very arge, 1 Ші more ><» ««>< Ml^ha sWfdtinded ^ I,.,, power to rond o.r join,., -- the »P«o.:=n:. ,b.

salt would be required. 1 generally put P™cd ‘* ,°h w,',d<J"3 a,,0U1h<<:<'t ! nnd after that if, kill, but there is not n tour ! n.bbned, and on her beau-.ful person. Inch
the la'ge hatris at the bottom of the tub.” To he let/ Jt may be here stated that , рт|||С. eat kingi a maae ,,f „„turtd .run ei 
—j\îui/ic l^Utnict. 1 he .£350 wtiich had been subscribed in enough to make us inutors in the truth, or imimrs

this city towards the єГЄсіІо» of the nation- to a iiust of any kind, had trust been reposed in
al monument toU4Jofme!l lias heel, divert- mL Y.M*Z!î<5lf.- «ben» cl,„ira, ,«a ..ool. will, gilded cl...» that
ett from Its ollginal purpose, atid expend- , VVhat l.ot’ ' 5 f ,iood around. An „pen door ret,-a!ed......
ed in the purchase of a stained glass win- , j(, йоікег,' inrarpoied the ..Ive.r voice of “«h llUI4 "'ll1 crl,,,,,mi ,rl,e|. l*,lcd . .
dow, which has beet! put Up ill Father Gloucester, and the youth touched Edward s arm I I'*1*1* whose |o den fi mges-ewept the floor.
Matthew', new chapel in this city.

■p'."v« hütrîo'hmo/Tepl'iod lid-ard .. . «hi- ! ~r„g-.g"-'. «... л И «mbbLr, „„d

per, wtucl, ..........„ „„deed »ud hlo. >Tli« Lun- ! "c|t I'Urp'Br lh.t p.edam,noted m ho window of
anstrae will °K.po th. hiogdom l.eforo the,.Strang •« «.««or room. I.» mellow I.sh toad.ed e.en 
frame, o.c sra.vcd lots hamut,.' : и;11' *"b.d“1”» Ьса,‘Чг. 3,'d »/=“

description A Thai ins,ant s gem*,,.:,., in «siting entered i “H" lira cr, mg let lovmg w oman who cad., fram
d who,h" Z r "« m lh. cabinet and eaagli, lh. king's e.o, . «'» Mme, cl.,,.,her where she had been Uifimg

or tf-bn ‘ Well, ond w lis t news bring I ou,' smd be, nd- ! «'«■ some new gems befrae be, nurror-w.th a 
,, oebdusitel, this dispa,e. dressing lbs man. I *“'«««»• «£** ‘Ч®** 4 besul, almost mar-

eretUc how in the Zoolofficitltartfeiisjat Isotidon • tiring him hither,* sai-l Edward, eterhly — i Millvue. Siie was r«>bed m a dress of purple vehet, 
numerous serpents, afld lh attendance «m them ah- ‘The man may not be so «lui.born in lui Ireuson as I fl" и*1ц°“ь “9 liti°u^n Tt 8Rare ueins

-«s,---.................r - -t-: SsEErSbS-s

(USi‘iir!Su%<Sa£!tuJt ïl.riira.'.'S.'ÏS-ti” "• ‘■'•j.,.W .:Â

man le that the onlv serpent Used in theso exhibi- ‘ And whut would >ou with that man sirrah Г ; *hro“8l‘ Ji'.Î^ÜVïlone'^Wd Seem

reirtrMteb-iiisr, ь,,„

Xb:?.ls‘k.",c\v;:l,rw'.he,1^. LtieWterÇnifc-W «,1'"t'A

bseame Jlelphtl, evelied k is Saised by ilie П^'^ЇМеї Ae'l Id, Гає. h"Le ! fiabUlïW>Ж M b“n ^,мТ Zsli
____________ ЙбШІШ._____________^ tmaly esiracted'ity kip.eking'lhen, out wUh a bain- llj.Wd was looking at him, and his Cold lip І SaOor^drte.i'"7U*r

O'CONNF.Ll.'fl allAVe-Ol.ASXKVIN. 4dç«"ed dry The eab.'a, |p,l."d of ill '!& ly «À"'fiUk Ь^е'Йт^Гря'іпГ'тІІ.га'

ti ro,» the Cork Cun.tilUtloH ) «asioue power, Is harmless. Uul .1,11 ramming H, nt i»«™«». «* «hrsperM l0a. qoile Indesmbable, lh»l e.cil.d
Tills extensive burldl-gfeiiiltl, uboul olio ї“3"ье''мсо' lira rago of Ibe’lnhlfle ns* displayed si ' ‘ Withdraw these men- shackle Ihem With iron « «.rding of eonimbserspon for the henotifal woman, 

hllle fmm Dublin» t-ettiuikable Be cotllüih- exhibitioiii of the se.penl еіінгтеге. give them food t*noü|h to keep body nnd soul f'’1 Tj'' f rb. '
Ihg the reltmihs of llie Inle Uahiel O'Ccili- h is » popular et.or tl.at venomous ennkns poi- lugmhcr, no more, l.r-sre the yosih wnh us. „«J rllFlk„

r\r “sit1 “її “ * smr.tri-iK.’ZE'tis* ■вйаай.“4їкг^ «.; «-• „S"Я'Й,™її™r«::S:і™2;'й:;;:Я5;—s
grave. It is tlol usual 10 open the vault I did'era, however, In no rtspecl trois, ihol t-r « harm- whole a flair had IWt r.iiglnnled in lira bruin of 61- | Haturtll* чс.П nnd blue as n wcl viol, 
hh the Sabbath uhtii 2 -Velock at lives, but ' except j„ being Kthlshed « hhj»e fang., man j“”"'’*ndt,ul f..-‘.L1!* І гаї, rad hh a r« e.isb liiii,-». th. quek
in Ibis lh,lance lh. tulo wa. telaxed— I Id.rtffiL 2lhTbad teftn Л »«.; anh», in,l, band, who* rich horded of je*,l.

Thc btltlal-gtoUhd la of gtcal fiktettl, coh-: erc.-l.d When lira animal beeoltrae enraged. Ilone'e worlh) ueiglibnre. , , ti'Zl! 'i', !!'* e'fl b"irsfed a'statë’oEmagmticea't
llsilhg hf dt acres, ahj almost wholly act I the nub, ».:ty of Irtltsllng Ihe cobra belors Us Tanta ' let theTroy g.^r'ça,' whispered Richard, when I , ,d M> v „І я heart strarsling
hhatljot those ofthe Romish eornmuLm. ^t Jïf Atb^Ll. “ *

Ш ЛІ L? intt? uu!Ltiî?.b lit LL 1 V^k82, 11 h:>c,ed. With great larW, Ihrr.ulih lh. ntl- I». „plias . , ,1 llaw Іюе. Iro.v crae.lv ml were allthese s,|n,
since which Ihe numbers InterteJ there ! lire in th, llln„ j,.„p (ha w.wnd. The rants і 'Soy, we ore n..t satisfied that he does not know , of a bean layered by Wicked Jjesjph In vam 
Ottmunl lo 143,300. Dll tlhe the post Veot mico exlrncl’d, ІІіегсГоГ», ami llie p-ism. bag» . тога I ban Ins quick tongue adorns, lie answer, had weallh been lavished on that ГгпіІ woman, 
being that of cholera, 17,000 Were inter ; destroyed, 0.» rep,lie losses entirely II. power 1,1 , qniie loo readily,' r.plief Ldwurd in lira same low , !° ti* h?*!mЛТг”Йіе мГ.міі eîi îf

ted AMtHrtclttn* Ihe .И Wlnetn OVoh. I "Til, ha. 0m sce.rel, ilnuli, it no,:' rejoi.ml hand. She bad broken the bear, and erOshsd th.
rtell S lehtelhR lie lellmlRel Ûpâll Гої vaults. 1 ,„ione I„'jurv 1 I Iticluml—‘ but leave bun to Vulesby.’ I energies of » generous husband. She hud
h la UhtWhietv Ittilbd lit. Aacehtliha a - —4-------- ‘ to tuiesby, tbm, .»n right, brotbor. We enn nfr. j Uh an mhc.nahc» of infamy Tor a child
ttiRhl of 8tebB. \i tt hlolind nfeai th. Btournl Л bkvtcfc goK A U il k-It .. well known ; trust llie youth xu.h thy L ulcnby " replied Edward _ pen.b,a t /'brokeT
valiich nt-o the vaults Thu тич» nmmi that mnrn*ge belwevn a white man and the de«- , with a mvamng amtle. up>-n Us )oung head «- ... . .k-
Which are the \*uné. 1 ho must promt cpndt|||l of® ln ,u>WcVer remote a dogrers Directly aher h** ordered the apprentice to with-, hearted parent lo the grave, pillowad on the grey
tietlt one MUbh athkea tbe eye at the ptv |e not u, , io^*e ,lnVC ,tate. log,.„юи, m^hods draw, Шх хЛ gl ded to the d -О,, whispered an hair, her own act bad dishonored. These merao-
irattcw, Ih.hcate.l lh 00UI lettota over Ut© have been found of evading this la*; bttt »• a вис- order to (Me^bv, who stood in the anie-roorti, and net made her lot. t$ly thoughts a tonhettt. At
il 001 wav, is that of" Hut.eat Tom Steele.” j cewslul empt.ymvht of sucli device, tint Old) aub- again came qtmkly back to his .eat. time, ahe aln.o.noathed the sump
ïn the centro of lliese vaults is the «И ^ |
set »V»rt tbv U Connell. No monument I are M,5om rotortad lo. Iltfore a marriage can ha all Ihia ’ Has «his Simon Mount keen amusing ha who bed won her lave gave nothing of ,rVf**hC' 
Is voliotl to eommemol ate his пат», though legally solemnied between s white and coloured Willi hi. brain sirk dream, '-or me these men I lion, or of the granite rare which warn.» Mdrats for 

[ Ills temalhl »t» Rurruuntlctl by thousands prison, the former is required to make oath that lira Italian hit evident, would make them і ‘ 4e blneeo*ii whit for the rale, in relate ret the great

aeVeftloSrtrriirmtr*.
[The time of high wetvéheré given is lot V. Bf.] 
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William Wright, ta
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Medical Examiner •

Advantages ajftrtd by this Sorielf. 
ftarter sKcoBiYY, Wising from slargo Capita 

otslly independent of the Premium fund.
Eo»ss.—Two thirds of the Annual Premiums 

paid, or half the Premiums for the first five year, 
which half ma/ remain on interest, to he deducted 
from the amount of the Policy at the death of the 
Rsvred.

Eow rates of ГлкмОМ—The rates of Premium 
у society of equal standing. 
Pitornrs.—The Bonus’ in 

ciety are declared annually, and each yewr the Amsii- 
red hew the option of receiving the profits m Cash. 
in reduction ot* Premium, or m addition to the sum 
insured.—The Bonos’ are permanent.

Premiums may be paid Annually, Half-Yearly, 
or Quarterly.

94, King ffrHwrne «treat. AbeawW tone, ІМШ»V
TRÛSTEES.

Thomas Halifax. junioY, Eeqolr#,
Prancie Mills, Esquire,
Thomas Heath, Esquire,
Claude E. Scott, Esquire,

mRECTOtfS.
Erascis .Mitts. Esquire. Chairman,
Thus. HxiYitr, Esq., Ùtfaig ChartrMm.

John leach Bennett, Esq.
Wo». Chippindale. Esqt T 
Edward Я. Codd. Esq. J<
John Harvey, Esq.
Edwin Leaf, Esq.

AÜMTORS.
Robert Wells By lee. Esquire,
Charles R. Hartford, Esquire,
William Scott, Enquire, 

FHYSlCfANS.
bi. Twedie, t R. s , 30. Montague place, 

Bedford-sqltnrrt, London.
Hr. John Paddock, suint John, N. 8. 

SOMCltOti.
John Saunders Bowden. Eeg., 66, Alderroembory 

BANKBK.S.
Messrs, (ilynn, Halifax, Mills A, Co.
Sir Clsiide Scott. BwT( * Co.
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the profits of the society.

A liberal allowance for the surrender of
Every information as to the Society's I 

Premium, mode of Insurance, end blank forms of 
application, may be had at the Office of the sobscri 
here, or of the snh Agents, who have Pamphlets for 
graioitoe# distribution, and all dbcomems required 
for effecting Insurance.

CAi.iroRsrA —parlies proceeding fo California 
can effect insurance on liberal terms.
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Bathurst—Theophilns Heebrisay. Esq .
Chatham — William Carmah, fntuot. E*q. 
Ùolthtslti : Albert J. Smith. Esquire, 
balhomxt— Wiîliath S. Smith. Esq , 
t redcncton : J. Unfit* Phsit. Esq .
Hampton : Samuel Halteft. Esq.
Étape writ ; 'Ріттм ft Moure, Esq. 
hlonhton (lïi# Rend) Він* Botsford, Esq 
Sr.tff.attU : Edward W illmtofi, E«q.,
Birhihueto : William Bowser. Esq..
Ht. Andrews : («Verge It. Street, Esq,
St. Stephens : W. T. Bose. Esq.
Mediae and CoragH* : Richard C. Sear it, Eeq.гм''Чютігл*«.

91 alia get, si- John, N. tt

1111*11 uses,

f The principles on which this Company is fo nnd 
e f were adopted after mature consideration, ar.d to 
the Assured it offers the combined advantage 
the Most successful establishments of its kind 
have been formed of fate years-moderate rates of 
premium and a forge proportion of profits. Thu 
soundness of its principles, a ire tin» exteAnive influ
ence exercised by lilt» Directors have placed ihe 
Company on Є sure b*»fo ; and the accuiinlUtiuns 
have been so considerable as materially to benefit 
the Policy holder*.

Tables a(S prepared enabling perrons to Insure, 
either participating in profits, or at the leant u„m- 
Mo cost. By flie former Method (hey realise aflf (he 
objects of Life Assurance, and benefit by their own 
.ongevity, without the speculative risk of Mutual 
Assurance Societies.

>Vwryî/z/i# uf Iho profits given exatyfiet years f<r 
l!i# Assured by (he participation scale.

AT the EIRST division of Profits for the five 
years adding 3lsl HdCvmber, І0ІІ. llio llcvor- 
sionarv Bonus averaged 31 I’tR Utsr. art the 
1‘re min in paid during the ptreedingfirr years 1 The 
equivalent reduction of Premium averaged nearly 
ll Pen Cast, on (As Annual Premiums payublo
Hit îmMurn afPrafl,,. msfl. ae
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Master, on C
^ /~1AsEs Irish EfNEN—a very superior 
t_J xv article.—Por sale low bv

wfEElAM CABVfEE,
Nelson Street.

Пглпііу я ml tieneta.

E JOiîN. ~

fheâueeé I і
Jut, 5.

VOUf m«"«»Vlinus1 riliu uu sraa. u. <a >- . r w ■ |'ч 'гаг.
Vt*H2 Ispestry froni the nunneries і f Prance hung upon 
it,... the walls, and on the centre of the oaken floor 

nail carpet heavily fringed with bullion.— 
s»v was the carved work upon the
,hd

years ending ‘Jlet Ue- 
oetuber Idlfl The clear divisible surnpius was 
thuil £ЗиЖІ 7S 9d, four-fifths of which, have been 
(ІйіГіЬиГеа according to the provisions of Ihe Deed 
ofeettleineHt. among the Puli у holdcreaii average
HEDDDtIDN on f«e Pkkm»« : і ayauO. rtntil

axing 13*. 5d. per cent, nil iho sums a*umcd. 
od 034 pur cunt, oti ihe Premiums rrctioed thenuH,

Ptnflra# take place 
in iliriti l8'»’J and all Pdliclee Cfftetcd by the Puiii- 

* cipXtioii scale dtlilrtg, DM3 will Moceivo Two 
Y E ar's Bonus ei eucli Division if then in force.

Éfotsdhi assiltad with this Company are allowed 
Id reside in the colonies of flriiisA North America, 
New South Hales, ami Cope of Good Hope, WitHuUt 
extra charge upon payment ot sed risk only for the 
two litter.

No t^pèirahté
f*1!dan« are granted oft deposit at Policies for five 
veers standing, lo the extent of their vdltie.

id addition to the Utmost liberality exercised by 
the Director* in the settlement of claim*, the Com 
natty will be liable, should a pereoh assured die 
within one mdtith ifter a retiewehle Premium 
beoomee due. presided the Premium be paid 
within the stipulated period.

No eutranee money or fees of ehy kind are 
eauetod, nor any charge made for Policies beyond
^Vremloms may he paid, either by even annual or 

half yearly pay litmus, by a single piytnent. by pay 
Mohts for і limited Иlimber of year*, and also by an

iXvm
vening at I 0 clot*,

Now landing, ex u Empress, * from London, on 
consignment— 

pL T T II D8. Hcncssy’s Old Cognac Brandy, 5 
Г.У JT bhds. finest Pale Hollands Geneva— 
For Sale by RANNÈY, Stf BDEE A 00»,

("uijous andAs Eco.NoMtdAt Along oP Feêii(.no 
Stock.—Farmers wfm have but few ani
mals, say two at throe tows, fl yoke of 
cattle, or a pair of horses, will find it 
greatly to their interest id tut (heir corn
stalks, straw of even hay, when it bears a „ „ , . A ,U1 ,
ttra.ii/en:__ WM...., <i „і, a.,. Btuptst C11 Afturas.—A late number ofhigh price, whelt this is done, put the f)t,n(ley,a Miscelfony ronhim* a curious aflkfo on 
fodder into Casks of suitable dimensions, (be serpent charmers Ilf the P.ifot. Every truf viler 
take hot water, to prolong tllO heat, and in the Urivnt has seen the «kill and fearlessness 
salt it at the tnto of two quarts Id a barrel. "»h which ju,giet» play with and 
All bow llie bride cad fo Refit l.ot lodge, | “ЙЇЇ*4 ^
fhatl flush water. 1 ОІІГ tills upon the cut j ,|,^ee pofoqiious repiiles ore eitrucied 
fodder as fast 8S posaiulc, iff order to рГе-1 „Hide in Bcutl 
veut thé escape of heat, over the head of Th 
the cask close with tt blanket, or anything 
convenient, which will keep ih the steam, 
and let it stand half a day, or longer, 
when U will he found tolerably well cook
ed. Now place it Iti troughs for the stock ; 
and if you have meal or bran to sprinkle 
over it. your animals will relish the feed 
so much the better, and it will do them 
more good. Coin stalks add coulee hay 
are Wottll twice as much tor food when 
thus prepared, as if thrown out neither 
cut tmr steamed.
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Oafs, Iks Metropolitan, king's College, and 
Charing Crust HospUuls. 

SUMMARY OF AfHDAVEf.

even torment

Wm BROOKE, Messenger, of 2. Union street. South

ЯЙЇ Й Rtomiîfe
ULCERS on his left nrm. nnd 11 leerated sores and 
Wound* on both legs, for which deponent wm admit
ted bn out-door patient at the Metropolitan Hospital, 
in April Iflll. where ho continued fo( liènrly four 
week*. Unable to receive a cure here, the deponent 
•ought relief at the three following HoepiLils. — 
King’* College itosnitaf, in May, for five week* ; at 
titty1» ffoepltal hi JUlr, for *1* week* ) and nt Charing 
Croe# Hoepitnl, at the end of August, for «ortie week* 
mere 1 which deponent left, being in a for wwse con
dition Umn when he had quitted tiuy'*, where Sir 
BARNSBV COOPER, and other medical officer* of

s- ...... . ,“d “,rj,5Tu"i ms'%t
The deponent thereupon railed upon Dr. Bright, chief 
bhyaiciuti, of Guy’s, who, oti viewing dettonenf* con-
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bwWâhUtirtuîe thâde a!tljâhertl»ith«Hhd' «wmadtlh.y.ariq»haii.il BfroOAB. 

thl. thetkcl e.« ptoduce, which he will «clt vet, ^V^MaraMfl^' S .і 
cheap for cash. Before me, Julia nttUt, Mayor

For No. 24, you will please to induire,
By (jailing eleewherd you hmy havu to pay
Ort*Ali*ordora in the above Une will bo broUipt- 

ly executed. 8t. Jobtt, May 10, i860.
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went on
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The quck nction

'

лдаетм
and Ulcerated Cimceh», Tumoure, hwellings, Uout 

'«unvitlem, and Lumbago, likewise in cnee* or РіііЛ 
Uie Pill*, In nil thc above ciee*, ought to twç Used With 
Uio Ointment ; a* by this means cure* will be cflected 

a much greater certainty, and in half the time 
it Would require hv Using the Ointment al 

The Ointment i* proved lobe* certain remedy for th* 
bite* of Musqultoes, Sand-flics, Chii go-foot, Yawn*
‘"іІатаЛгай». rhllhlatoa. rha|i|ra.l Handt aed l.lna 
alan llirainna anil Salt Call», will he Immediately 
cured bv the use of the Ointment.

TIlE PILLS are not only thc finest remedy know» 
when used with the Ointment, but. a* a ('.encrai Med 
ieino there is nothing equal to them. In Nervous Af
frétions they will ho found of the greatest service. 
These Pills are. without exception, the finest purifier 
иГ the Blood ever discovered, and ought to bo used by
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